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o'rlork la tbe police justice court
Already thirty-on- e wltaeeaea for the
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trial alll laat aeveral days.
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i vdt cn Board Hal a

Collision

CHIEF EXECUTIVE IS

SAFE USD UNINJURED

Alt Coaaplet Details of la Aa

rideat Are X4 Yet Km, It to
Reported That lb I

rat Nearly Loat III
Ufa.

(By Ik AMocUt4 Pma.)
Nw Orleans, Oct. 17. A naauca

from Naif. La., 19 mllaa dowa taa
rlrar. aaaoancaa that tha Itiht-boaa- a

Uadar MagnoUa, vita tha Praaldaat
m board, vaa la eotllaloa vllk tba
fruit ataamar EaparU sbortly aftar
midnight Captala .Rom, of tha
UaparU, reportad both TeaaeU
atrooBd t River Bank. No ona waa
artoasbr hurt. Tha Prasldant la
afa and anlnjurad.

Tba Ught-hona- a tandar It took
tha President tbroagh tha Pai
Into tba Qulf of Mexico, wbara ha
board ad tha Waat Virginia.

Although tha details ara not eonv
pleta, it developea that tha Presi-
dent had a Barrov eacapa from
loalng hli Ufa and tha tender Mag
nolia was so tutted C&iasccd t'jat he
bad to abandon her. . .

Homeward Boand.
- As the Iry approached the West

Virginia the latter Bred tha presi
dentlslsalute,.Tbe transfer was
quickly, macWes little sea was
ning. At a;40 the President stepped
aboard the cruiser safe and soand

tl re;rcont Clark, and Meaara. Argo.the rlgoroua meaaurea adopted. Oen- -

.. AMi M. VKTHIl.

Tlie IMaitiu ru.). Here Ky Mark
IVr Ihe

Tba A aa4 M Colleie it ball
learn rvturred t kit moraiBg from
Celuoitla. Mietr on elerdi tbey
dafraled tb Sojtb Carolrelsua by a
arora of tt to 8

The Tar Jnt out-rU- f ed tbe
Palmetto b)s and the gmo waa
easily won froai itart to fials'j.

Carotlaa Vlrked !T aad Croft
downed Hird), o murbt the ball.
the. with a .erle, of beTy amaaheaL

rni Siwu ui n lima I wruij yuua
Of the goal aheri p. fumb e lort b:41iball. Carolina hurt v a iv
very start, however, and A. and M.
again had the kltk. The HelaaiaB
delayed pass trick was worked twice
for twenty yards, and r.cebee took
the ball over the line In just tea
minutes. Hard) kicked tho . goal,
ticore C to 0.

The vlnllor kicked off and Caro-
lina lost the ball on a furuhle. Tb
heavy A. and M. line got to work
again, and In just a ui r:lo and' a
halT Hardy bad taken the

rIork ycewrday .f.ern.x.n
Wllmer Mitchell, about the aame aitc
and alao of Loesvllle. the two being
fast rrlenda. Dr. Smith, of Wards,
who happened to be preaoot at the

from fever to-da- y.

, )tUo lntarmi ,yBpayed !n th
fcver 8lluaUoB a ,UenUon being
,UrarUK1 to Bewi of tne accident to
,he tcnder carrj.lng pre.idett Rooae-Mitcbe- U

velt Furtner advices of the open-a- s

of quaranUne continue to come.
(, m rtfHm Vklaa IaW kaa r will ran.

Lra uj,!:e.r several times warned' "iBr,aTat. 'Mnf to aiilt

, after his exciting experience.. .The
West Virginia already had lifted an-

chors and before 19 o'clock aha
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The People of Russia Arc

Determined 10 Hate

Litany

CITY STREET CUBS

n CEASED RIB
llaak aMl "rtri Kanpk.re' Hair

lo Aula iIh-- INwlar
Mxfwal for MaHi evol

lb-for-m la Ihr IuhI
of (ti)eeMinB.

(By the Aaaorlated Preaa I

il P'teraburg. Ot 27 Warn
j Ing that In raw of dlaorder aoldleri
alll Are bail rartrldgea have been

fx ted on ever) ureat Tbe
city I calmer cm the aurfare under

eral Trepotl, In order to reatore con-

fidence, directed all shop-keeper- s to
take down the boards from shop win-

dow, during the night, and the
to find the ahopa reopened

The strwt car in St. Petersburg

of the Bureau of Ways and Commu

nications and even bank and office

employees have agreed to affiliate
themselves with the movement.
Printers have decided not to print a
single regular newspaper

but instead to publish clandes-
tinely an uncen sored paper for

by tha workmaa eontalnlag
like denutads of the Proletariat for a
constituent assembly-",-

r

News from the Interior Is meagre.
The situation has not Improved. Ac-

cording to reliable reports the troops
at Kharkoff sided with the students
and strikers.

Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 27 The
strike Is In full swing at the factories
and agitators are urging employees
of the banks. Insurance and commer-
cial houses to leave their work.

Lod, Russian Poland, Oct. 27.
Employees of all the local factories,
street car lines and suburban rail-

roads have struck.
Thorn, Prussia, Oct. 27. A mes-

sage from a reliable source in War-
saw says an incendiary fire that
started there last night has not been
extinguished, and one part of the
city Is In flames.

St. Petersburg Panic Stricken.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 27. During

the afternoon the wildest rumors
' spread and the city was seized with a

semi-pani- c. Students began to con-
gregate at the university In the Vas-si- ll

Ostrov district, announcing they
Intended to hold the building as the
students of Kharkoff held their uni-
versity against the military, and to
hold a big meeting to which
workmen of all social groups are In-

vited. Warnings having been issued
last night that the government would
not permit revolutionary metings at
universities and higher schools
under the guise of student assem-
blies. General Trepoff dispatched
troops, to surround the building, and
trouble is momentarily feared. To
add to the alarm, the strikers suc-

ceeded in stopping the machinery of
the electric-ligh- t plant and the city
was plunged in darkness.

D. K. Wright, Vice President.

3. J. Bernard,
J. C. Ellington, Jr.,
William
W. S. Wilson.
Walter Durham, :

aa4. kicked aaol
to 0. i ...a. i

i, From then on to tbo rnd or the
chapter It was the aaroo old story. .

Ldne up.
Carolina... Pwltion. A. and M.

McKay, (C). Right End . . .Gregory
Wilds ....Right Tackle . . . . Bee bee
Sllgh . , . . .Right Guard . . Perkins
Jones .Center . . Lykes
Croft Left Guard Sykei
Fend hey . . . .Left Tackle Tull
ruaier ueu uuu viaiuj
Olbbes . . . . Quarter Back Steele.
Holmea Rlgh Half Wilson
Hvde Full Back Shaw
Slgert Left Half Hardy

Weight South Carolina, 156; A.

and M., 171.
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Q4 IVatWrs Km.
(r tbe AaaocUt Prase.)
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HATIOXAL CX)SVEXT10?I

Of lb Weaaaa's rhrtatlaa Ttmpcr- -

mmf laloa Will tw Held at
Los Aagvara,

Los Angeles, Cel.. Oct 17. Prom
today natll the first of November Los
Angelas will be ta the posaesaloa of
temperance workers from all over
the world who have coma here to at-

tend the National Conveatloa of tba
Womaa 's pbrtsliaa Temperaace Un-

ion. Noted women, are la attendance
Including Mrs. Emallne Barllagame
Cheney, Mrs. Suaanna M. D. Fry,
Mrs. Mary McOee, and others whose
connection with W. C T-- C. work
has made them of national promi-
nence.

Khlpplog Wood Abroad.
Wilmington. Oct IT. A ship load

of poplar for the Wood Pulp Com
pany, of Philadelphia, .was cleared
from here today by Measrav Floyd and
Joaas. Tha ablpmeat --of "'poplar
wood from this section of the State
baa grown to be xjulte an Industry
here, the cargo today being the eighth
or tenth from Wilmington this year.
A steamer Is expected here early next
month for another cargo of gum tim
ber for the Acme . Tea Chest Com-
pany, of Glasgow, Scotland. -

O'Brten-Kaofma- Match.
' Ban Francisco Ckl., Octv 87.- -

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien, the bat
veteran of many, frays.

and AI Kaufmann, th rising young
heavy-weig- ht whom Billy Delaney is
bringing to the front, will try con
clusions here tonight In a twenty-roun-d

bout O'Brien has recently re-

turned from Alaska where he con
quered everything that came before
him. Sports, however, think that he

111 not get . off . so easily with Al
Kaufmann. ' '..

PRESIDENTS BIRTHPLACE.

Roosevelt Club Will Hold Banquet
r , There Tonight

New ,York, Oct 87. A banquet
in honor of President Roosevelt will
be given In the house in which he
was born tonight by the Roosevelt
Club. The house Is located in East
20 th street, near Broadway, and the
club has. been formed for the pur
pose of purchasing the building and
preserving the house as a place of
historical interest. ; . .

. yRIce Murder Case.
; (Br, the Associated Press.) :,
Albany, N. . Y.... OctV 27. The

Court of Appeals- - has denied the mo
tion' for a reartrument of ithe appeal
Of Albert T." Patrick from .the con-

viction of murder and - the sentence
of death for killing aged Millionaire
Rice, of New York city. . . v

' -

Charged With Embezzlement
(By the Associated Press, T-- f.

Washington. Oct.. 27 The grand
jury returned an Indictment against
William W; Karri kite disbursing-o-

ficer of the Smithsonian Institution,
on A charge of embezsletnent. Karr
(a under 115,000 ball.- -

ri .,i u .i m Kr. f i&tV
--

'
' - Declined A Thoh'e. ,T ; .,

v (By the Associated Press) ( .t
Stockholm, Sweden-,'- . Oct.' IT.

King Oscar has definitely and form-
ally declined the offer of the Nor
weglan throne to a1 prince of the
House ot Berndotte and finally sever
hi connection with Norway.

Grover Cleveland in Nebraska, v .

(By the Associated Press. , ;

" 47. PresiChicago, Oct) Former
dent Cleveland and party arrived this
morning and will leave this evening
for Nebraska City, Neh.( to deliver
an address at th. unveiling ot the
monument to J. Sterling Morton.

started on her journey op tha coast.
Further Details.

. Tha Egparta with which the Mag- -
' nolla collided, was inward .bound

with fruit from Costa Ricai , She
was pulled off shortly after the col-

lision practically undamaged. , The
Magnolia is fast aground and appa-
rently' was considerably damaged
Secretary Loeb, Surgeon Rixey and
all the baggage was transferred to
the Ivy with the President.

v
'S Another Account. . .'

Flagship. West Virginia, by Wire
less Telegraph, Oct. 27. At 11
o'clock last etening through a
fusion of signals the fruit steamer

A Shaffer represent lylllaton.

YKI.UIW FKVtll HITt'ATIOBJ.

(.rial Hunlaemj Activity la Itelag
tohowa la New Orleana.

(By tha Aaeoclated Press.)
v n.u... fr-- Th.M

were two new cases and two deaths

i,, after,, November 1st There.-l- e

i. ehirt..t e- - tmt.m,. im i h.
.nii m e a anwtMVMiin ar Miiinirvi"' "

,
" " V. i

"i. "r!!CHHO la I C ltJ Leu. run? iviuKrri. . . . . . ...
sence.

RIVAL CONVENTIONS.

Sessions Are Resumed Today and
Much Bitterness is Fvlt

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, Oct. 27. The rival Inter-

state Commerce law conventions re-

sumed their sessions In Stelnway
hall and Studebaker hall without
much, if any Indications of a con-

ciliatory spirit. On the contrary, In-

dividual discussion of matters which
had divided the delegates and which
brought about the spilt of yesterday
appeared only to Intensify the bitter-
ness. All prospects of a consolida-
tion of the two conventions seemed to
have vanished.

LEAPED TO HIS DEATH.

ChlcaKO Real Estate Man Kills Him-

self Rather Than Face Arrest.
i (By the Associated Press.)

Chicago, III., Oct. 27. Leaping
through a plate-gla- ss window head-- i
long four stories to the street to
evade arrest on warrants charging
conspirary and fraud, Adolph Per-bohne- r,

who conducted a real estate
and loan business, , was dashed to
death on the pavement, dying in-

stantly.

ConnerSvllle, Ind.. Oct. 27. The
plant of th Central Manufacturing
Co., manufacturers of bodies for au
tomobiles and buggies, was burned
today. The loss was 1100,000.

T. B, Womack, President,

Coches For A. and M.. E. B. lur u Bu
government transport to Panama. ItWhitney, of Cornell, who coached

Sewanee msf year. For Carolina, 18 " t4 voyage-- ,
.

1 son haa ep a i oa tlonChristie Bennett, of Virginia. Ref- - Mwr- -

in nlstrlbutlng office of the CanalTrenchard. of Princeton. Um.,T which will pay him as a:flaCh,lf of
8rr;,"eadSBtarter 11.500 a year. The system

. Esparta collided with the light-hou- se

tender Magnolia, which was convey-
ing the President and his party to
the cruiser West Virginia. The rail
and port bow of the Magnolia were
damaged and two or three holes made
In the hull below the water line. No

linesman, Reynolds, Prlncgton.

(
MR, HOWISON PROMOTED.

Popular Smith Premier Man Be

comes Manager of East Irginla
- And East North Carolina

Territory.
His friends all; over this part of

the State will congratulate Mr. R. C.

V one. watf hurt, . the .Magnolia lmme--

. . w - . . . j .. nr." ,nr imu....v.-- u

extinct la teas than ten minutes.
deith resulting frotn an Internal
hemorrhage. Trotter had been drink- -

Ing. but I ho arresting officer. ay
was perfectly sobor. He gave!

an excuse for the shooting thatJng
Trotter eon tl sued to glau his face,

..... ..' tll-t.- .ll VI l ....Mtlui i ii r ni i hbvh nil ill (Jin titi t
, . , , ,. . '

, lmiu Jan. 1 1 muiu.i io awvuv luw
: . j ,

Leesvllle. he being the son of Mr.
'

Crowell Mitchell. Trot tor was un -

armed. Both bear good reputations.
The killing occurred in lite presence
of two thousand people tvbo were at
the station waiting for trains.

. ... .
Vinson, r., 01 .nurganiuii,

Km ployed by Canal Commission.
Mr. Jjmes Wt "Wilson, of Morgan- -

lun w ,n ln cny yeaioruay auu
lnB uay oeiore vimuos

r t. . r. . , ...

of sanitation is almost completed, so
that there Is little danger now to the
health." ;The college men down there
have built an elegant club In Panama
city, in which Mr. Wilson will take
lodgings. He Is quite enthusiastic.
Charlotte1 Observer.

Monrnlng in Japan and Here.
jn japan people who have suffered

niirnnne of thn nrnof lce In wholly to
spare the feelihgs of other people
To betray feelings of sbrro la to
afflict those about us. The mien of
garb of grief afflict, therefore It is
impossible for. a courteous person to
wear It..So reason the Japanese.. In
order that no. thought of pain shall
pas tfotn he sufferer to his neigh
bor, the sufferer wears the aspect of
contentment, even though his- - heart
is breaking.' . . '

.Our . own practice Is quite the ,rc?
verse.' It considers the sufferer, not
his friends. In order that not only
may all Know that: he is In; sorrow,

T
wepay;4 per annum

compounded semi'annuauy
' -- .10 .rlTFD '.

1?
waiiu j icouirnr

' diately oh being struck waa beached,
her bow being high and dry.

After a careful examination of the
- damage to the vessel it was evident

there was no danger and the Presi
dent and his party went to bed. . TheJ
transfer to the Ivy1 was made at
o'clock this morning. v - f

Miss Roosevelt Arrives In New York.
: )'' By the Associated Press.)

v New York, Oct 27. The H.--

Harrimah. special train, with , Misa
Alice Roosevelt on board, arrived in

i Jersey City over the Erie Railroad

Howison on the Tact of his promo-;- a bereavement not only do not put
tlon as manager tor the Smith Pre-;o- n mourning, but after the blow has
mler Typewriter Company over aHjfallen they make their next appear-th- e

territory of Eastern Virginia and!ance Wtn a smne upon their face, as
Eastern North Carolina. While Mr. if nothing had happened. Accord-Howlson- 'a

principal office .will be at lnK t0 jtcAdlo Hearn, this is not
Norfolk he will conUnue to make,n th(J Bmalle8t sense an evidence of
the tlty of Raleigh headquarters .ndifferenceV r The Japanese, he de
file Kortn carouna ousmess, anajclftr()9i suffers fts keenlv tTOm 4 be.
will be. in this city a day In each r(,nilkmttnt .n AtheP neot)le. The

- ast night at o'clock.; Mr. Har.
. rlpian and the members of his family

left the train at Arden, N..T.V where
"W; rHarriman'r ; country place if
' located. The only members of the

. original ifaft party ?' who v came
' tbrouKh - on the train ' were Miss
f Roosevelt and her a traveling ; ; com

W. 8. Wilson, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Raleigh Building And Loan Association,

Organized October 4, 1905.
' -. . i

'

The Objects of this Association are to enable and encourage its mem-

bers to. build and . own their home by the payment of small weekly or
monthly amounts, and to afford to those of them who do not wish to
build an opportunity for Investing small amounts at the highest rate of
Interest Every shareholder Is partner in the Association.

v panlons,. Misses Boardman and Mc-

Millan; Congressman Gillett, of New
York, and J. C McKnlght ' v

'. i Miss Roosevelt nwa&, driven dtrecb- -

ly to the home of her munt, Mrs.
Douglas . Robinson, . where she spent
the night, leaving for Washington at
9 o'clock this morning. : Members ot

week, r .' i1 , ' i ,

air, nvwjavu' uus uwa a icbiuuui
of Raleigh for two years and cannot
count' his friends here. He has ap
pointed- - two more North Carolinans
for field . work :1a'-.the- . sales depart-
ment ot his company.-. . .

:Tbi extension of Mr.-- Howlson's
territory-wil- l also take from 'Raleigh
Miss' Mary Q, Davis, of this city who
le a welj-k'now- n and! capable stenog-raphe- ri

and who will next Monday

take up her duties in the Norfolk of
fice In that capacity leaving here to
day for her new home.k'.i ,

vj; pfm ; . t, ,;,:; .;t;-'-

' e r ? Jamestown Exposition. '
' .'" (By. the Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. '27. Henry St.
George Tucker, V president or the
Jamestown Exposition, to-da- y, had a
conference with Secretary Taf t and
other ' Members. of the Cabinet: in

f
reference to a government exhibit at
the exposition. ,

War Department Appropriations.
; (By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 87. Secretary

Taft estimates the appropriation tor
th War " Department tot Hot at
$104,988,267, being 19,717,921 less
than, the present year.

- ; the party denied that Miss Roosevelt

DIRECTORS.
..I.'. .....'" 'n

J. F. Ferrall;
J. R. Chamberlain,
W. C. Rlddtck.
Alfred William, ,

Dr. James R. Roger,

T." B. Womack," .

K. Wright,
ft. I. Johnson,
W. A, Llhehan;
C. B. Edwards, .

bad been sick during the trip.

Vintinia I)emocraUi Endorse the
v President's Views. 4

.
h Perhaps Richmond has made more

pyer President Roosevelt's visit than
'any town In the South.. To what

lengths the Virginians have permit- -
' ted their enthusiasm to carry them

was evidenced at a Democratic rally

t Staunton, when one speaker called
upon all Democrats to ane up in sup
tort of Roosevelt, to fight his bat
tie tor railroad control and tariff

Apply ttoW to the Secretary and treasurer for Stock At office of the
North Carolina Horn Insurance Company, lit) Fayettevllle Street


